
Bertha Nls.n. aged 23.as broughtof th regiment. Captain rd. was pro-- 1

moted to major, ani served with Col-- 1

be boiled between baths. Don't
one wash fajjr for a week aj rone peo-
ple do. The thoughtless tincJeanUneas
of decent people la ... beyond my com

onel Knight the greater part of the

lThe, wXrt nleorVef Colonel! Jtntght la
good, and his regiment, which aaw the

prehension. ,

NO NEED OF SNEEZING IF ONE Take the matter "ofl underwear.
That's right In line with the cold cure

DEMISE OF COL

N. B. KNIGHT
': t ? -' .'

.
- r

Dfath 'Cine to fllci While Slltica

laHlsBcoa

thickest of that long, sanguinary strug-- 4

TAKES CARE. we are discussing. Nine persons out
of ten wear soiled underwear next the
akin. . X admit that laundry bill would
keep many, SifVe plutocrat, fromSimpl Precautions That Will Enable

and in ho danger of spreading. ,t
i Louis Stee? hammer, of 6aiem,.:i
visiting bis rents here.
' Miss Flor"" Brown, Tvho Is attend-
ing school iu Sakm, spent Sunday In
SUverton. . ,

4 !

DrP. A. Davis, is very sick at his
home In this city.- - .

L. J. Adams had business In the Cap
ital City Monday.

Carl Steelhammer la. dangerously lit.
Alf CooHdge, of Colfax. Wash, la in

Eilverton on. business. , -

'Mrs.' Fannie : McAJpfn, of Eugene Is
in Hllverton.. - ' yy .

i Miss Mary Altken, of Salem, Js visit-
ing her sister at this place. '
t The ; children of P. J. : Paulson', who
have been alck with the diphtheria, are
recover! na ': 'f?r-

Dr. W. T. WlllUmsop. of Salem, was
In Monday to e Carl Steelhammer,
who 4s sick at his home fn SUverton...

changing every day. which! Is the Ideal
course, but. at least underwear may
be welt ventilated between wearing.

to the Asylum from I'.aker couuij, ..

Sheriff A. H. Huntington nJ. one
tuard. Slie 'ha sulci til tendenci ?.

ROAD MACHINERY. The carina 1

of road machinery, recently ordered by
the - Marion county commissioners'
court, arrived In Salerh yesterday, and
will be unloaded todajv prvt-arator- y to
bing et u ready for use. The car-
load consist of. one Tpoa erful rock-crush- er

of eighteen ton capacity:
four road grader, and three wheeled
scrapers. The machinery Will be set up
and properly Adjusted,, and will be put
to use a quick as the; weather opens,
So that road work can be done., Koad-Mast- er

W. J. Culver say that with
this machinery the road suirvisrs.
Intelligently directed, wiU Wahlc tp do
gtod work In the way of irnprovlns the
county road, and a few .years of com.
bleed efforts of all interested.- - will glv.
Maricn county a stetn of highways
equil to the best.

Any On in Ordinarily Good Health
to Pass Through tho Cold Weather

i Without the Usual Baneful Results. I advise, keeping two suits going at
once, wear a suit one a ay. ut 11

where It will be well ventilated in
fresh air toe next day and don a sec

A famoua English doctor once wrote ond suit. Alternate the two suits un
HE WAS FULLY DRESSED AND

HELD IN HIS HAND A LETTER
- FROM HIS DAUGHTER.

til both are soiled. Then have a new
deal. The rule will be worth money to
you but be sure to hang the suit you

In the Lancet. A chilly man la at sica
roan-- wi If that is true the percenUge
of invalid In the American public i
somewhat appalling. A New York doc are not wearing; out ln the fresh air,

gle, won many laurels by Its excellent
work for. the old. flag. - ?iT'---
' .After the war Coionei Knight came to
Salem, arriving; here In ' 1&67, and he
immediately began to practice law
here, and in 1&63 .his business had
grown such proportions that he took
in. as his business partner, hla former
fellow-soldi- er Major. W. P. Lord, who
had after the war accepted a position
in the regular army, served on the Pa-
cific coast and in Alaska, and had af-
ter three years of service, retired and
come jto SarehiNlo Joi his former com-rade-at-ar-

and regimental command-
er. They were very (Successful In the
law business.! and when they dissolved
the partnership, both had become well-to-d- o.

- ,

In 1870, Colonel Knight became the
husband of. Miss Sarah U. Miller, a
daughter of the late Gen."John F. MII
ter, and this uclon was blf inel with
three children one son, Winter M.
Knight, now of Portland: and ' two
daughters. .Miss Portia Knight, the aci
tress, : now starring ; In, London. and
Mill Silvia, of Portland, r As both the
parents had had every educational ad-
vantage. It la ! not" strange that the
children were! given the aame opportu

Don't tuck It away in a.dau-- closet.
tWhlle- - we are talking about under-

wear, wool 5 la unquestionably - more
conducive to warmth than anything

tor, when asked about hi English con-- f
rere'a ataXement,. .laughed, bui rave

hla Indorsement. - - t 4 - . -

one can wear, but there Is absolutely
1 Of course, that doesn't mean that ho sense in wearing flannels as thick

Colonel Knight Was an Abl Lawyer
- His Record as Soldier During the

' . , !'. - ' ", :

Civil War, and His Operations on

the PaeifiO' Coast Recently ed

from London.

as a board. If all wool irrltatca theevery man who feels" oold Is riously
1I-L- heaaid: --but. a a matter of fact. akin too much :

llght-wn- lt NsHk and
only very exceptional exposure I uf- - wool mixture W quite as gipod. In case

a oerson stmplyx will notAdent excuse for .a well man's su tier-
ing from cold In any climate to which

wear any
thing: (butwool silk Is the next besti

he la accustomed. If ordinary - .ex-- ill, .1 think.most of the physicians w

"NOTHING SUCCEEDS ,

- , 1 LIKE SUCCESS."

: Th Oreg n Fire Relief Association
has been a success ever since It began
business In . January. 18M, and . is now
growing fasu r than, ever before. .

Ita annual report of December SI,
1901, shows a net gain in amount of in-
surance In fore of $2,628,787. which Is
DO per cent more than, the; net gala of
any previous year It paid 123 losses
luring the year, amounting to $23,600.

It Is strictly a mutual Institution
which furnishes the best of ':

r Fir Insurance at Cost, i'

For further particulars, address A. C.
Chandler, secretary, i McMlnnvIlle, Or-egon- or

if you reside In Marion county,
call on or address 1L A. Jtihnson.
(agent), Salem, Oregon. i,

and wool Isagree with me that ailk

PRAYER STOPPED TRAIN.s

'.;'Anentown'r, Jan. 29, A fast New
Jersey Central pasnenger tnUiv th.tt
never heretofore topted at CotUrt
waa brought to a standstill; today at
that point by prayer. Ai clergyman
who had been called to attend a funeral
at Coal port was told that the latter
wa no stopping place. Then, I'll pray
for the train to stop," n!d he; and.he
did so silently. As the train spproach-e- f

Calport Engineer ' Ixiwder slowed
down and brought the train to a stand-
still at thq station. 1K said a secret
influence Impelled him to stop there.
(Philadelphia Record. . V

posu,re in this climate can make a per
son uncomfortably cold, there la some(From Wednesday' Statesman.) an excellent underwear mixture. Cot
thing wrong with that person's physi ton and linen are good conductors ofCol. fi. II. Knight, long; a prominent cal condition or clothing. animal - heatheat. They take thecounty bar, and nity to train their minds, and Vhey se- - --Taking cold isn't a matter'of temfigure "it the Marlon

the" bar of the state.
py great efwhich the body producesperature. ' It la a question of physicaland When in his fort and carry It away from the body

prime on ot the ablest attorneys In as fast as It Is pumped ,up. Wool, becondition. Fatigue cause more colds
than all the draught that blow. : A
draught isn't going to harm a. man tec a poor iconductor, allows the botlythe state of' 'Oregon, Idled suddenly In

to nreserve Its warmth for its ownwhose nerve and circulation are In purpose. . x. v

'Recently In several .northern cities
a most sensible plan haa U.?en adopted
for the policemen. In wintera o!lce- -DEEDS RECORDED.

perfect tone. A man goea home, fagged
and jaded at the end of the day. lie
goes to an evening function. In dress
clothes, takes liberties with hi stom-
ach or nerve. He 1 chilly, take cold

and swear It wa all a matter of

cured every advantage pofible in the
way of education.' - in USD the first
great sorrow came to Colonel Knight
and This children, when Mrs. Knight,
who had been ailing for-sever- al years,
died at Ashland, w'hither sh had; gone
for the benefit of her-health-

,, jThe re-

mains, were brought to Halem and laid
to rest in the Odd Fellows ccmctry.

In 1WH Colonel Knight went to
Klamath county where he engaged In
the. stock bo Inc-s-a on a( large cale. ai d
during his leisure hours practiced his
profession. In AM2 he sold out his
live fctock business, but remained In
Klamath Falla until in 1S96 he returned.

man. Instead of putting on woollen
underwear - a . foot thl kj wear two
full suit Of very light we ght woollentemperature or draught. If hi blood

wa pure, hi nerve steady and his 11 nl rwfl r The. idea is bUaed on Set
entitle factr and jh as worked ntost suedigestion good.- - the temperature

Horthvestern llursefies
W HOLES ALE AND R ETA 1 L.

Large stock of fruit trees and hrub-bery- Y

'. All stok free from pen H and
diseases. AH trees delivered free In
Salem. Write for catalogue. February,
and March are good months to plant
trees-'- .::;,';.'':;:';-.-'i;- ; ; '..

T. D. JONES, Prop.

loose suitseesafully. The two light.

Six realty transfers were filed for re-

cord in the county recorder's depart-
ment yesterday,, the consideration of
which aggregated $3201. a follows:
Gkrorge 8. Kmiih and wife to Fred-

erick and David A. Kiel, lot No.
1 and the east half of It' No. 2.
of Llock 4. of Aurora, w. d. $2500

N. L. Coffenberry and wife, to WH- - i

helm tFIahmig, one ac re of land

wouldn't, have affected him..
freely andallow the air to circulate"Quite aside from , the problem of

atlon a po- -what we call cold, the ordinary sensa make thorough skin ventll
sedcold reslblllty with greatly incre

Ms rooms, at the Hotel Willamette, be-

tween 9 o'clock on Monday eyentna; and
SMcidc-- yesterday morning, as the re-

sult of heart failure..'.
'Colonel Knight ' recently returned to

J'alera from a trip to London, whither
he waa called. on Important legal busl-w.ek- s

ago, since which time he stopped
at the Hotel Willamette, while he was
vilting fr1end-4- n this city, prior to
f,i (weeding to Baker .ity-t- look after
hlvlaw business. On Monday,-Colone- l

Knight carted on some of The .iflVdal
at the, Capjtol and after p. in. he
retired to' his rooms, after receiving; his
tuj from the night cierk, among the
1 1 1 i , being one from his daughter.
Miss Sirvla, of Portland, who visited
him' over Bunday.

At u'dock yesterday morning when
I he chambermaid ,entered his room, she
found th electric lights turned on. and
Colonel Knight 'sitting; in a rocking
chair, fully dressed? His . head was
rent tnt; on the high back of the chair.

tions of cold seldom have an external
cause. Their cause is Internal. The in yself have

to alem and returned tho tracMce of
law here remaining h re , for reverAl
yearn, whetr hie went to ftaker City and
there established an excellent practice.

elstunce a a result. I
admirable.adopted the idea and findmen and women who go, shivering;

along our streets in winter weather t the cling- -I can't say enough againnear. Ilutbard, w. d.v... .........
11. M. Fry, et al.. to David J.

gchoir, lots No. 1. 2, 1 and 8. In
making mining litigation a specialty. underwearing. tight-fittin- g, ribbedought not to be cold, unless they have

some disease that explain their chl niIt was In "conneetlon with xhls-Jiiisl- SALEM. OREGON.ranklnd andthat seems so dear to wot
ness that he went to London, In Mav. ny children.Is sinfully . put1 upon maj
tSKit,--an- not to act. as counsel fr hk

nes. v,Tliey think they can reme.dy
matters by piling on heavy clothing.
It can't be done that way. Naturally,

Mf health andIt is opiHJed to. all rules
lauahter In her suit against fbe Puke comfort."of Manehestfrr. Returning rm Lon- - warm clothing will not help to offset
lon, he came to for- - a few a low temperature, but It will not make TWO PROBATE ORDERS
weekV resti and: b had intended U av- - a man warm if there' Is, as I usually

YESTERDAY.MADE

block 107, In Hubbard's addition
to Hubbard, q. c. d 225

J.-- Snodderly an J w ife to ,J. D.
Fuller. 6 acres in J. M. Bates and
wife d. I. c. No. 65.. t 10 s. r 3 w.,
w. d. .........J...., 20d

Chas. Frank and wife to W. Kleck-e- r,

et al., lot No. 13 of block I.
in the town of Sublimity, q. c. d 150

Geo. Appleyard to lienry Jcost, et
ux., one-fourt- h Interest : in the" i

Portia Mining Claim, located on
the Little North Fork of the San- - ;;

the case, some Internal reason why he
is cold. :,,''

lhghi week for Baker City, to re-

sume his practice, when the grim
reaper, death. Interfered ; in the pro-
gram With a heavy hand. '

"1 believe that fully three-fourt- hs of orman UwinnFinal Account in th N
our people wear too many . heavy
clothes In cold weather. - They feel cold Real Prop- -Estate Approved andIn politics Colonel Knight was a Ite- -

In Every Print
Shop There Is

The Devil

to Pay .....

Id The Costellorty Is Ordered Sopubtlcan and in the latter 70s he served
Marlon county as a state Senator. In
lkfci he waa the candidate f 5 one Estat. .'

kii' e, and In hla hand he held-a- . .letter
He appeared to and when the
chambermaid called him and received
mi response, he hastened out of the
rm, calling to the elevator boy to
come- and wake Colonel Knight. Th
'ntiiri in u n f MTiknli1 tntf H m riiilcklv

and the only thing; they ..think of doing
is to put On another thickness of flan-
nel. ' Warm clothing i all right, but
heavy clothing Isn't, and the close fit-
ting flannels that are so universally
worn are an abomination. They keep

branch of the Itepubl lean party for"

United 8tat Senator, and at one time probate court.In the Marion county... ..$3301Total..
nt of Jamelacked, but one vote of , the election. yeaterclay, the final accouhe fkin from breathing, and. the morThat vote was not secured, and the of NormanA. Q wlnn upon the estatement the skin gets out of breath, the
h he Is ad- -Gwinn, deceased of whicLegislature adjourned without electing.

At that tlmel the Democrats In that owner of the skin, will be cold, even If
nd the

REPORT FILED, In the Marion
count probate court, yesterday, Emiha
Jones, guardian of the person and es-

tate of Lulu Jones, a minor,' filed her
report thereon showing a balance of
cash on hand of 221.33.

bfdy all Joined one wing of the He--

realised thut the guest was dea1, that
Jife had fled several hours before the
l.oly wai discovered. The room was
found in perfecJorder, and the bed
.showed no'signs of having been occu-P'i- d.

- The deal man's hat. tisuatly
v orn jauntily tilted on the left side of
li'.fi hi-::d- . wits Ivinir on the carTM--t t V

ministratpr, was approv
petition for authority to iell the realpubllcan party Iri suporttng coionei

ne wears nannei ana rur a roo mica.
"It seem queer to me that people

will never learn and put In practice
the simple rule that'Win Insure them
comfort In cold weather. Putting

' for theKniicht. . Following the adjournment. theretoproperty belonging
a special session was held and John H. aeviral

anl lpsidc blm. we hare to pay
a fiwce of over 40 men. who r
employed In the several depart-
ment of our estatdlsbnient In
prlntlnjf of various kinds. Every-- .
th.in.jr printed here, from A call-
ing card to a newspaper. Will
you become one of our patrons
and help to promote home jnanu-facturto- s?

-

purpose of satisfying claims,
orderedMitchell was elected Senator. courtwas granted, , and theColonel Knixht was an able lvyer. ng of lotsthat the property, consist!

aside Invalids, well take the man who
considers himself perfectly well, but
Who gets blue and, shivers on a cold
day. Ills circulation is out of gear.

a genial, whole-soule- d, big-hea- r tei gen
block 18, innumber 1, 2,. 7 and 8, oftleman, distinguished ; for his i chiai-rou- s

conduct, and hte demise Is mourn of land atrNorth Salem, and one acHe must find the cause and remove It,

the Hi'.eiof the (hair as though care-
lessly dropped there by Its owner.

The end had apparently' come wlth-oul- a

struggle.r there was a look of
peace on the expressive. .countenance if
the dead man. ,

I Undertaker Rigdon & dough were
at once notified as was Coroner I. F

sold at pab- -the State Fair Grounds, beed by thouaand of friend 'throughout
door of theif possible. If . not, he most offset it,

as, far as he can. by simple and ration-
al means. -

.
;

th state.He had hU faults. DUt wno
has none? Let him. who is without . March

11c auction, at the west
court house, at 1 o'clock
22, 1902,

F. A.Tufner, guardianfault, cast th first stone. I STATESMAN
JOB 'Phone
OFFICE MmIb 2041

ad litem of
' John Com- -

A SAD DEATH. Mlsa Naomi ,L.
McPherson daughter of Mr. and Mr.
G rover .Simmons, died at their home
near Hou.;eJL Oregon, Tuesday, Febru-
ary 18, 1903, after a brief Illness ;of
bronchial pneumonia, aged IS yearaijl
months and 13 days. Little Naomi
was a-- moaV lovable child and a sincere
and devout Christian, having Joined
the Christian church two years ago. and
up to the very last cherished unbound-
ed faith 'In her Supreme Maker. Be-
side a mother and a step-fathe- r, who
loved her as though she were his own,
ahe leaves two sister to mourn her sad
and premature death. She waa born
in this city and ha many young
friends here who will be deeply grieved
upon receipt of the news of her unex-
pected demise.

"Imperfect, digestion, may have Im-
poverished his blood. Then he must
forswear gastronomic ' indulgence and the persons and estates oarm An? DAMON BROTH EHS Pro hors, yester- -tello and Rose Costello, ml

prietors of the "Hlue Front" grocery.
conflrma- -theday filed his consent to

tion of the sale of real proterty of Syl- -
eat plain food that will make pure
blood. The first plunge Into wintry
air, out of a warm nouse, will always
make the pores gasp, and drive the
blood from the surface to the Inner

are now giving Z3 pouncur granuiaieu
sugar for tl. Thia beats the .best re-

cord ever made In Salem for cheap Catherlne A.vester P. W. Costello and
Costello,' miner.sugar and entitle the lime rroni m

th honor of being the sweetest place fortresses In the big veins and arteries SALEM . IRON WORKS

(JAMKH GlLrl lessee).
BOUGHT MORE LAND

came to Salem from Hopin the city. " and around the vital parts of the body?
but. If he circulation Is good, the re

rr, u Alien
North I

hadkota. several months agoaction will follow .almost immediately.FOUR ORGANIZATIONS lltor .f thebeen the proprietor andand the blood will flow, back to the sur
ght the fruitARE PERFECTED! newpa er t here. 1 1 e 1 huface with a rush, producing a fine ting

Lane, and the body-wa- s removed to me
undertaking, parlors. Coroner Ijane

.decided to hold un Inquest on the re-

mains, but later concluded1 that .it vas
uunecersary. and arrangements were
l'KUrt for the funeral. An examination
of the remains Indicated that the end
came as (Jwresult of heart" failure, as
suspected from the firat. .'

The letter in Colonel Knight's hands,
.when - h wa found. Was from h's
daughter, MIms' Silvia, and rends a

"' "''
foMov s: ,

: ; "Monday. Feb. IT, W2.
"My dear papa. Just a tine to let

you know-- 1 arrived home safely. 1 had
a line time In Salem.

"I 'was sorry I didn't, get So see you
this morning. Tou must have been
very sound asleep, for I rapped and
rapped at your door, to tell vou pood-b- e.

but you didn't hear me, I guess.
lThe train was a whole hour late, so

I waited at the hotel and read a ma'ga-sln- e.

" '
.

"

r the Asy- -neafarm of tl. A. Steevena,ling glow.
he quiet ondlum and settled down to t"In order to bring about this happyArticles of 5 Incorporation Filed in the life of anpeaceful fand prosperouscondition, a, man must take care of fnmdifferentOregon- farmer quitehis body and encourage his circulation.

The bove well-know- n foundry and;
machine shop ha opened,-- and I now
ready for business. , Having over 29
year experience In engine nd ma-
chinery, will guarantee satisfsctlon.
Am prepared to make all kl,nds of re-
pairs to engine, boiler, machinery
for mill or farms.

Mi tor. Mr.that of a North' Dakota

NEW DEPUTY WARDEN. Capt
A. C. Dilley, former chief of police of
th city, was yesterday appointed
deputy warden nt the Penitentiary, to
succeed T. E. Cornelius. Captain Dilley
is an excellent officer, with many
years of experience to his ocedlt. and
will doubtless make a good showing in
his new position. He ha. during the
past year or two, held a good position
at the Insane Asylum.

Pure air. Wholesome food, plenty of
Department ,Yestsrday A Bis
Mining Company with Headquar-

ters In Eugene. ,

well tiaat 1eexercise, frequent bathing and ventila Alien liked the country, so
soon began to grow webs between histion of the skin, and avoidance of

sweltering clothes will put the average toe and a' luxuriant crop
his back. More than this.

f moss on
a few daysIn the State Department, at the Cap

of land.moreaco he bought ten acre
1st of 1L VYon the Garden Road, justitol, "yesterday, four new corporations

filed articles. They are:' I

Hops Hops Hops
V If xvn mrm tntetf In hoD oewl

man wnere ne can clery any winter
weather this climate can furnish. If
his nose and fingers do get cold tem-
porarily in jxtreme ceSv they . will
warm up quickly and general prolong

John Lyons.Savage'. He bought ItC of
He paid $13K. and he haThe North Falrvlew Mining Com

"Hope to see you in a few days. and prices. It will paj you to get thosince' been
better land
She- Garden

offered $irji)0. There w nJpany will engage In mining operations ed chilliness will be unknown to him.
4n the world than that ori

DIED IN WYOMING. Miss Maud
Lympus, well known in this city, died
In Egbert. Wyoming, on the 4th Inst.,
of consumption. Miss Lympus was em-

ployed In the Nonpariel millinery store
several years ago when she made many
friend here. Her parents reside, at

'
Etfbert.; ..',

jiou.iand dol- -with headquarters In Eugene. The
onr,n3i 1. 1300.000 C. A.' Harlow,' A. Road, and It Is worthi'a t

somethatI hlars an acre, compared w

YOCK SMALL DAUGHTER"
It was while contemplating this let-

ter, breathing filial loVe In every line,
that the fond father passed to his eter--

nal rest. ." r. '

Walker, J. H. Potts, Albert Stocks and

''Our houses and office are too-hot- .

We all know that. So far as possible
we should remedy It; but, unfortunate-
ly, it isn't always possible, especially
in an house or. office build-
ing. Wkto one can't keep the temper

or $:f0.' withIs sold .nr North Dakota
the North Dakota climat thrown IniWm. Faber are the Incorporators.

ti r?ronln Comtxany will do a

report or ma- - , . rf

N. r. HOP BErORTINO (X).,
US Whitehall t.- -- ;:: ,. . New York City.

EUMET WELM. Geo, Manager.

WIUES'lULLIOH, "JERDME"
"

SCX. 296j 1 : .
--

.Will stand Tor Mare the coming sea

at least $The climate here I worthImmediately after the discovery of general wholesale and retail saddlery orth a wholean acre, and It; will be wature down , to some point between 60and harness business, wttn neaoquar- -the. it atn oi ivniKiii, mn.wii, DREW MONEY ON, HIS LAUNDRY
MARK.

doien years
jinil other

lot more than that after a)
of immigrant excursiomdterw ln Portland, and a capital oiWinter M. Knight ,and Jthe daughter

above referred- - to. Miss Silvia, were
communicated with, by wlre.'md they work thatch going to be Jone f-- t his

ntal lin s. ;country by th tranacontliThe Initials of his name Inscribed on
the inside of his collar ; served as iden-flrtr- at

lan for i travellinc man at the

000. P. J. Cronln, A. M. Crontn. ana .

W. Cronln are the lnconoratora.
The Haasalo Commercial ' Club will

conduct a social organisation In Hood
River. The value of all property on

. xarrived on last night s overiana. . son at Comer of Ferry and Liberty
streets. For Pedigree' and particulars,;The funeral will be held at 1:30 o'clock

SERIOUSLY5 ILLC Hi calf on ;'-':- a t ' 1. 2.1postofflc yesterday and enabled himLthls 'afternoon, from the home of Hon Steelham-th- e

Inssne.1 Dr. W. Lotigmer. formerly ehployed 1

Asylum a attendant, w
Samuel ytC Harden, comer of Cottage
ahi Ferry streets, under- - the auspices has been

Veterinary Burgeon.lying quite 111 at the homl Of hlS pHf--of the Marlon County Bar Ass wiatlon.
ii condition Ilvone 2C1. iHalem. Oregenta in Silverton; arxl wham Hev. Cuney, rector of 8t. Paul's

KoUcor.al church, will 'officiate, and the

hand Is $300. O. E. Williams. J. L.
Henderson, IX McDonald, J. T. Watt,
Ci. T. Prather, Wm. Davidson, arid tT.
Hutler are the incorporators. ;

The Portland H hool of Domestic
Science wilt Instruct In domestic Indus-
tries at Portland. Mary H.Jones,
Miry Goodflc-- and Selena Stalger are
the Incorporator.

Iroproveil.was reported as being rnw
his death Ihaa suffered a relapse andremains will be given burial , by the

hrfofber Mr,exoorted hourly. Hi

to secure cash on a $50 monev order.
He had received a letter from his
house directing him Juty. go to Orand
Rapid's, Mich., and Inclosing the mon-
ey orWr. He packed his grfp and
stopped at the poatofflce on his way
to the railway station. He hd but a
few minutea, and when' the clerk

Identification the man waa
unable to furnish It, and delay meant
missing his train. After appealing and
arguing with the clefk In vain he was

He for Assistant Postmaster

ldeiof the grave of his wife, the late
Stellicoom,

and 70: degrees preferably nearer 60
degrees than 70 degrees one must
grin and bear It and-d- what one can
to counteract the injury. At least, let
the air be pure. Foul air Is worse
than a draught, indeed, if a msn is in
prime condition. a draught ought not
to harm hlm One great physician of
thi generation used to turn ' cold
draughts of air on small sections of a
patient's Inxly until he got the patient
Into a condition where he could en-

dure the cold current, on his whole
body. 1 '.:

'Few; persons understand how des-
perately the skin needs ventilation. A
large majority of my patients, I verily
believe, do not expose their whole
bodies to the air once, from September
to June. Now, that Is ridiculous. ' It
would be suicidal for a person who
wasn't used to itjlo take off all his
clothes and loiter around In a room
at ordinary temperature, but the thing
may be don by degrees, and the body
needs art ah bath at least once a day.
If the skin I to do It duty by the

who holds a position In th
Washina-ton- . Inaane As: um,MI atccineterT- - ' . r ; --J

JohniRteet- -home and th other brotherThe pallbearers, chosen from among
NEW SILVERTON ELECTRIC at the Asy- -hammer, who Is employedthe .attorneys, of this city, are: J. J

mrnoned to hisLIGHT COMPANY lum in this city-- , waa auMurphy. W. M. Kaiser. K. 1. MrCor--
unexpectedbedside last evening. Thnatk. C. I-- McNary, R. J. Memiug ana

ion will be aHubbard. At that official's request the
friends lr MMW. T. Slater. J

Life of Col. Knight. j

new of Carl's ad condit
sAere blow to hi host
and near thi city, a he
man of exemplary hab

waa a youngtraveling; man remove nts conor.
There were the initials cor responding
with thV nhm on the money order ad and poa- -

d of sterling quaUtl. Ulcohol, .vu... ivice. It waa considered sufficient Iden-

tification and the cash was turned

Will Ert a Plant to Supply Mount

Angehand Woodburn with Lights-Pers- onal

and News Notes in Silver- -

ton and Vicinity. '

, SILVERTON. Or., Feb. 18 The new
electric --company which recently, pur-

chased the w ater power at the old Er- -

Ta poison Boo a partem Knight was
bom ol ano of the leading famili of,

lelaware. at Dover. In that stgti Vf
nriUr t isiflt There he grew tip. over. I Chicago Tribune. ' FROM ALASKA Mortimer Austin,

a4 $5 years, waa brought to the 1n-ni- w

Asylum yesterilay b X Deputies K.
opium, :,a;.i.,nTODaCC0;t CppwAlbiaa. jblood and nerves. For. the same reason

Tl Kelly and II. C. Owena from Juneau
Bears ta the skin must have its dally water

bath. 1 favor the cold plunge for few

and when Njulte ft lad was sent to
prominent educational Institution in
New York state, where he ajHjuired .an
excellent education, graditafingr In Url-ruiair-

nwttclno and law. and sooit af
Alaska. i- -

Bmatarawin's mill commenced putting In their persons, I think the warm tub bath
While tho Short Ifandi should be used sparingly, tout a sponge

bath, followed by vigorous friction,
everybody should have nee a day.

plant Monday, which will when com-

pleted supply Mount Angel and Wood-bur- n

with lights. ,i
ONE! LICENSE. A marriage license

ter h!t accepted a poeltlon as profeasor
of languages ins a prominent Southern
co;iege. and It becah-appare- that
h-- would g;row!Info a staid professor..... . . . . . . t -- it' .

of the clock travel twice around the
dial Perry Davis Painkiller will core
a cold: will ease the tlgi tne aero
ik rhMt lnd hence will banish the JOHN STOUTCold water I preferable, out tnai, tixewaa yfsterday Issued by County ciera

W. W. HatlVto Charles 7.lmmermon
r.-r- tt NJiiale. W. A. ZimmermanC. F. Kellar w ill address the cltixens

of SUverton and vidnlty, ; Friday and fear of pneumonia. "Just k ttJ ro14
the air bath, may be a matter of edu-

cation. Bathe on portion of the body
In tepid water, keejrlna; the rest of the Manufactursr of

i ni me rumoungM oii inr mi
gave warning of a conflict, and when
Humbler waa fined upon, th young pro-- doe not become a misery that cling

nntil rose bloom If yot liav recourse
to this never-fallin- g help. There to but

signing the amdavlt a witness. The
bride-elec- t being tinder the legal mar-
riageable age, the written consent of
the parents. Mr and Mrsk 111iam
Hale, of Jefferson, was affixed to ( the

body covered. As the shock lessens
with habit, bare more of the body at
one tme. When 3rou are hardened to Lcrnfccr, S:sb, Dccrs, lllzts,ressor nasienea to nia nanvtr titr n

Impetuously tendered his sword arid
mM,r!gm in th 'cvtvemor And was Im one Painkiller, Perry Davis

Saturday evenings, Feb. 21st and Z2nd,

on Socialism.; '

. ";'
; F. M. Starrett lefti Friday morning
for Forest Grove where the family will

"

reside in the future. ? i

Silver Lodg No. 21. L O. O. F, have
purchased a new Fisher piano of The
Wiley H. Allen Co. i t ;

Kir.r.i .ir:r"X- - nr.
i TWO PATIENTS MMmediately though scarce years of

nn iknmIssloned colonel of the First
Jaffldarit.

riic tttrv ITMT KtTUBER. There-
Anna M.

brought! towasFrown, aged 23 years.
, Delaware! U. P. Volunteer Cavairy, fromthe Insane Asylum yesterday; Fin mantles and grate. grCl work;

show cases and office fixture. p- -j ar! at present 122S rtents In the In--

exposure to air and tepid water, grad- -

uaUy lower the, temperature of the
water untU you arejtaklng a sponge

: bath In cold water. That word ionre
bath 1 --a mlsnomerl I hate snge.

, They are germ and filth carriers. Use
your hands, or, better, a rough wash
rag; that win create friction and. can

Ctn ironn rtf thUi.rerlment was raised Robert Kelly andThe Dalles, by Mrs.
hii onnilUr Ourvr natrlot Wm. P. native of 1 11-1-The school In District No. 10 ;was

..isiao.t tnat week on account of a few Mr. WHlerton. She 1 a
tkiws and' this is W thirdtyit riAiL- - fintatir Ij ArnMnt-4- nd

clalty. Woven slat fruit traya.
I Southwest corner Church asJ I3i streets, Balem. Or. Sr!a&-U3- a4 MZ

roinmit'ment.ha ever been confined In that Institu-
tion at any one lime, since k wa es-

tablished.he was ejected, its ca?taln, but Uion tary. Mr.her malady' being hered! ease of carlet fever having bnrdcen
out In 'the district. The rases are mild.recommendation of the younr coionei


